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Notice to Fishermen
Our angling apparatus is designed especially for the Rogue river and its tribu-
taries. Our flies are especially made to stand wear and tear of any size trout
and are guaranteed satisfactory or money refunded. fffWe have the FINEST
assortment of tackle ever shown in Southern Oregon. nlAn $80 fishing outfit,
consisting of rod, reel and line given away to the angler who catches the largest
steel-hea- d this season on one of OUR SPECIAL FLIES.

Medford Hardware Co.
Holbronk Wellington, the Medford PROGRAM ARRANGED FOR

MEETING AT HIGH SCHOOLallorncy, was in (iold Hit Tuesdav TRAVELERS PUT

ON A CONCERT
night on professional business.

Dr. C. Woman, now n resident of

INVITATIONS ISSUED BY NASHGRILL
TAFT TO WHITE HOUSE 75c Table d Hote Dinnenr 75c.

j Sunday, May 30.
WASHINGTON'. .May 211. Infor-- j Oyster Cocktail

uial invitations to witness the press- - 0UveM Kadisb.es Salted Pecans
n,g ol the go den telegraphic key by Consomme mix AlphabetPresident William H. latt on June i,.,,:,.,, rhioool- - SW, m:i

I ' In I. is in (Iold Hill this week
n business trip mid greeting his old
friends.

fSOCiAL AND PERSONAL!

T. K. Pol longer of the Applrgntc is
in Medford on ii hliort business trip.

Klla Qaunyavr, publie stenographer,
room 4, Halm building.

For the first time in weeks J. I).
Heard is in this pity, lie has ac
quired ii heiilthy Inn while un his
ranch.

The Nnsh Cafe will serve nn elab

I It'll If III I id Hill IV UJIMI i in; d'Hotel
Dr. ('. Ii. Hay has purchased 8(1

acres of limber land on Kaues creek
from Al Peterson. The sale wns

Senttle fair, were issued tuduv from
Tramped From Los Angeles on Way

to Seattle Exposition Will

Show Tonight.

llie While House. The Washington-delegation-
,

tho Alaska delegate and'
Hawaiian delegates and the Philip-pin- e

commissioners will be present.

made through the agency of H. W.
MeClendon.

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Ilnmmcrsley
and Dr. Kelscy were al Medford Sun

Sermon to the graduating class of
the high school next Sunday, May
30, in the auditorium of the high
school building. Good music, and all
the people are invited. The follow-

ing is the program:
Hymn, "Joy to the World," arranged

from Handel. ,
Scriptnre lesson. John, iii :14-2- Rev.

W. C. Renter.
"He. Watching Over Israel," from '

Klijah.
Prayer, Rev. G. I.e Roy Hall. 1:

"Hail! Fmmnmiel, Hail!" from ora- -
toria Emmanuel.

Sermon, "Life and Light," Rev. W.
F. Shields.

Hymn, "Hail to the Lord's Annoint- -

day, the two gentlemen to nllcnd the The Nash Cafe will serve an elab- -
I raler l.nke haniuet, while Mrs,
llauimei'sley visited friends.

Chip Potatoes
Salad a la Paysienne

Spring Lamb a lu Turque
Fresh String Beans
Crater Lake Wafers

Stuffed Young Turkey
Cranberry Sauce

New Garden Pens Mashed Potatoes
N'ut Salnd

Macaroon Ice Cream
Assorted Cake

Roquefort Cheese
Bent's Water Crackers

Dcmmi Tnsse
MUSIC

t urate uible d'hole dinner Sunday eve.
;ning. Special music has been arDr. ('. II. Smith and his mother.
ranged. 01

orate Inble il'lmle dinner Sunday eve-

ning. Special music 1ms been
(il

" Colonel George I'. Minis of Central
Point sienl Sntnrday in town on bus-inp-

The Nash Grill now sets a business

A. Wood and wife of l.os Angeles
will upieiir tonight and tomorrow

night al the Hijou. They arc engaged
in an effort Inward a home that ex-

cites the interest of those who have
mine.

Mrs. Wood is an accomplished mu-

sician, mid for long wns the lender
of a symphony orguiii.aliou that nt- -

.Mrs. .niii .Smilli. If) Tuesday for
(inlice. where llicy will remain for
a lime, looking after mining inlprpsts
there. Dr. Smith will oih'ii a drnv ed" (Webb).

Mrs. N'nncy Obenehnin will build
another residence at once. The one
now under way will be completed
ibis week.

Benediction. 61
en's lunch ut noon for 35 cents.
Attorney Trefren il AmIiIhiiiI wus

a visilur in Medford nn Friday. For a burn or scald apply Cham
Beginning Saturday, the Nash Cafe Irarted the utlenli.ni of California. Beginning Saturday, the Xasli Cafe

Her health failed, however, and she will be open day and niht. A first- -will be o)eii day and night. A first- -
Resinning Saturday, the Nnsh Cafe

will be open day and night. A first-cla-

service in every respect is
promised. fii

berlain's Slave. It will allay the pain
laraost instantly ard quickly heal
the injured parts. For Sale by Leon
B. Haskin's

and her husband decided thai a pe-- I class service in every respect is

store at Habcp.
I. J. Hnchler of Meillnrd. iiiiina-e- r

for llie I'acifie Tplephone com-

pany, was in Child Hill Monday look-
ing over Ihp work recently done by
he enmpuny in respiting poles and

U' rally improving the system.
Miss Mm ii. I Hippry left this w eek

for Klnmnlli Falls, where she will
spend Hie Mini! visiiiug friends.

Mrs. Frank Adams (nee Martha

Icstriiin trip, a life outdoors would promised (il
best mend the dnmnge. mammmm

Mrs. Wood, in pedestriuu shoes, is

gamely making her way nlong. And
Wood, who has but one arm, is game
ly doing llie best be can. The couple.Curd well I of Klamath Falls, who has

been visiting in relalivps here and ill
other points in Hip valley, pft Thurs They Comeday evening on her return home.

(!. W. Donne of Willow Springs
lislriet dipd Thursday morning al the

if they reach Seattle with the little
wngon they arc drawing, which car-
ries (heir camp outfit, will receive
$10(1(1. An interim ihey must mnke
Iheir own way.

Mr. Wood is an uniipie musieiuii.
having hut arm, but be is a gond one.
lie ulso is a painter of ability. It is
seldom that an opportunity is pre-
sented of helping a worthy couple
Hint is trying to help itself. Any

i e of bis daughter, Mrs. K.
K. Miner, aged 88 vpiiis, months
and 1.1 days. Mr. Dunne had been in
failing health for a year or more and

eliiss serviep in every respect is
promised, (il

It. M. Wilson of flrnnls I nss ivih
a recent visitor in .Medford nn husi-iics-

The Nnsh Orill now nets n business
, laen'a Inneh nl noon for 31 cents.

.Mrs. I.. K. Whiting is in Medford
rum Iipi homestead near Knglc Point.

Phone your orders for sweet cream
or buttermilk to the creamery.

Mr. and Mr- -, llauin of Smi-kan-

Wnh., ri'lunieil Friday to their
home nflcr inir several days in
this eilv with Dr. atid Mrs. j. F.
ft eddy.

The Nnsh Grill now sets a business
men's lunch ut noon for 35 ceuts.

Mr. and Mrs. It. M. Allen have
lr.un a vi-- it in Portland,

A mnulier ..f l.x a penpl,., i,i,.,.
iug Flunk Hull, and Misses I.ing and
.lours, visiu-- llr puss Friday
In allend II session of he Protection
l.cginu.

Beginning Saturday, llie Nash Cafe
will be open day and nighl. A first,
class service in every respect is

, promised. U

A large au.lieiice alleuded llie llap-tis- l
church Friday evening anil lis-

tened to interesting remarks regard-
ing missionary work delivered by Krv
John M. Moore.

e end eame through u simple wear
ing mil of the forces of llie body. assistance or encoiirngemeiit extend- -

ed this couple is not lost.The Irnet of Alex Kyle
in I olvig gulch was sold Ibis week to
(I. II. Forest, lalelv of All,,.,.,. ,. CRAWFORD PASSES ON

COLUMBIA FISH LICENSESI'hn consideration of the transfer has
not been given mil, bill il is safe to
ay that il was a good sized one. The

-- ale was nnnle tlirou"h the mrencv
S. W. MeClendon mid W. I.. Mo.

SAI.FM. Or.. May .n.-C- pon re-

quest of Master Fish Warden Mc-

Allister, an opinion was rendered by
Attorney General Crawford Ibis morn
ing in which he holds that a fishing

They are still coming. As this paper goes to press
great crowds are thronging the store of Baker & Hntrha-so- n.

.Several times today the store has had to be dosed
in order to wait on the crowds inside. The people are re-

sponding with a will; they are buying; and many bundle-lade- n

customers have left the store today, in good humor,
thereby expressing their confidence in our advertisement,
that this was to he an Hiiloarfiiitj stile. Our ladies' suirs
and skirts, and trimmed hats, have gone with a rush; in
tact, every line has felt the onslaught. "We would advise

you, if yon intend to attend this sale the earlier you come
the better for you, as the prices will never be lower.

It is not our purpose to make money out of this sale;
that part of the business we have not considered. Vc

want you to get money, and we need it; we must have it.

license from oilher state on flontine
gear on cither side of the n

boundary line in the
river is good, but Hint for all

slalionnrv gear on Hie Oregon side
of Hie boundary line, ns fixed by Hie
I'mled Slates supreme court, the fish
ennen must hnve procured a licence
front the state of Oregon.

('lure.
II. I Itce.l end .1. I,. Haniinuislcy

weui i.. Medford Thursday ulWiu.on.
George l.nnee and Al I'elerson

made a Irip in Mr. I.nuce's aulomo-bil- e

to Merlin Sunday. Incidentally
I hey inspected t. lumber riume of
llie Three Fines Lumber company,
and while they ny they would not
have mis.ed llie trip ff ,i cr(, ,1,.,,),
they have no desire to reent il.
Walking on a narrow board 100 fed
in i he air, with n flume filled with
running water alongside of you and
every once in a vvhile and sometimes
oftener a big limber comes swishing
by isn't calculated lo be soothing to
the nerves, and causes a fellow to
wish he was somewhere nearer to

GOLD HILL NEWS.

(The News.)
Mrs. W. P. ui wit', at (!rnu(s

Pass Monday.
II. J. Dreisiier eame over from

Hilt. Cnl., Wednesday on a visit.
Jimmy Burns, the veleran miner,

was in flnld Hill from Fonts ereek
Monday.

Ike Wright came in from Klnmnlli

.4. 4.. 44.4.
TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY.

t 4
FOR S.M.K One n, r,. w;t,
house: I , acre in sTavvberries (bear
ingl ." (tl'ruil Ire-- s. gasoline en-

gine, pump and lack, pipe nml hose
for irrigating.' gnr.'en tools tvvo

chicken parks and bouse, one brood-
er house, two incubators and two
brooders, 200 chickens, barn and
buggy shed: a snap for $lti00. if
tnken soon. Address A. P. Singlcr.
Medford. Or. fifi

niolher enrlh. George and Al agreecounty this week on a business trip.
J. W. Prossler. the Medfonl real

Baker-Hutchaso- n Co.
Central Avenue, Medford, Oregon.

L. AB-KIX- HALL, SALES MANAGER.

Ihat the evpertenee was worth Ibe
Iriii, but that one time is nhonl
enough.

estate man, wns in Gold Hill Wednes-

day on hnsiness.
Mrs. Frank Caldwell Bnd Mrs.

George Haff were at Medford the
ore part of this week.

The Nash Orill now sets a business
men's lunch at noon for 3 cents.


